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8:00am . . . . Doors Open 

8:30am . . . . Praise Music - the Band 

8: 40am. . . . GMM Welcome/Prayer: Mel Turner & Lester Lavalais

8: 50am . . . . Main Speaker Kick-Off: Abdu Murray, Embrace the Truth 

9:38am . . . . Spotlight on Unity:  Tom Perea, Pastor, Restoration Fellowship, 

Cheyenne 

9:55am . . . . Break - refreshments, fellowship and visit ministry tables in lobby 

and courtyard

10:35am . . . Praise Music - the Band

10:45am . . . Spotlight on Meeting Together: Cole Church

11:02am . . . Pastor Blasts – Mel Turner introducing:

 Joe Niverson, Director of Pastoral Care, Volunteers of America

 Northern Rockies 

 Jeremy Haroldson, Pastor, Impact Ministries (Wheatland)

 Steven Olson, Pastor, Revive the Nations (Cheyenne), 

 Jason Tyson, Pastor, Harvest Time Christian Fellowship (Cheyenne)

11:20am . . . Main Speaker address, Q&A: Abdu Murray 

12:05pm . . . Invitation & Music: Pastor Nathan Winters, followed by the Band

12:23pm . . . Wrap-up: Mel Turner 

12:27pm . . . Closing Prayer: Lester Lavalais

12:30pm . . . Fellowship & ministry tables - lobby and courtyard

12:45pm . . . Ministry tables pack up

1:00pm . . . . Lobby Closes 

1-2pm  . . . .  Luncheon Q&A: ministry leaders with Abdu Murray, cafeteria

Do the Word... Speak the Truth

ITINERARY

NOTES

GodsMightyMen.com
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Keynote Speaker

ABDU MURRAY

Abdu Murray offers the credibility of the gospel 
message as a speaker and writer with Embrace the 
Truth. He has authored several books including Saving 
Truth, Grand Central Question, Apocalypse Later, and 
the forthcoming More than a White Man’s Religion. 
For most of his life, Abdu was a proud Muslim until a 
nine-year historical, philosophical, theological, and 
scientific investigation pointed him to the Christian 
faith. 

Abdu has spoken to diverse international audiences and has participated in 
debates and dialogues across the globe. 
He holds a B.A. in Psychology from the University of Michigan – Ann Arbor 
and earned his Juris Doctor from the University of Michigan Law School.  
Abdu lives in the Detroit, Michigan area with his wife and their three children. 

Website: https://embracethetruth.org/
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/c/AbduMurrayOfficial

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/abdumurray

P.S., Looking ahead to his book to be released on 9/27, Abdu Murray writes: 
“I’m excited to tell you that advance copies of my latest book, More than a 
White Man’s Religion – Why the Gospel has Never Been Merely White, Male-
Centered, or Just Another Religion are available for purchase at the book 
table in the lobby. A few weeks ago, I wrapped up recording the audiobook 
version. As I read it, I became more convinced that the gospel message is 
the cure for the very deep cultural problems we face.” 
The official release date for this book is 9/27, so if you don’t get one today, you 
will want to pre-order or order it at a discount through www.christianbook.
com.

Tom Perea
Pastor, Restoration Fellowship Int’l (Cheyenne)

Speakers

SPOTLIGHT ON  UNITY

Tom J. Perea, D.Min, has been married to his 
wife, Kathy, for about 40 years. He is the father 
of two grown married children and “Papa” to four 

grandchildren. He has been an ordained minister within the Assemblies of 
God for 29 years, and holds leadership positions within that denomination. 
It is also very important to him to bridge denominational divides by working 
with other pastors and churches in the community, and throughout the 
nation, as he’s done in his past work with the Billy Graham Evangelistic 
Association, as the past president of the Cheyenne Association of 
Evangelicals, and by meeting weekly with Cheyenne area community 
pastors for prayer. Tom can often be found enjoying time with his family, or 
on a ride on his motorcycle.

SPOTLIGHT ON  MEETING TOGETHER

Cole Church

Cole is a senior at the University of Wyoming who 
will graduate this coming December with a B.S 
in Psychology and a Minor in Philosophy. While 

attending college he has been given multiple opportunities to guest speak 
at various churches in the Cheyenne area. As a small group leader with 
InterVarsity and from involvement in school politics, Cole has found a 
passion to inspire young adults with the Gospel. He plans to go into the 
ministry in the near future and is following the path that God has set out for 
him.
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OUR VISION
Brothers in Christ inspiring unity in our communities through an 

annual conference.

OUR MISSION
GMM will host a Spirit-powered conference bringing Christian 

men together across many denominations and other differences 
to pray, to worship God, and to hear and respond to the Gospel.

The Goals of this event are to provide DEPTH:

God’s Mighty Men

1. Deepen: our relationship with Christ.

2. Encouragement: that strengthens men in unity, from 
the Word and from the Holy Spirit.

3. Passion: to fan the flame of purpose in men to be all 
they are called to be in Christ.

4. Team: to create and fortify the band of brothers in Christ, 
across the region within a day’s travel of Cheyenne.

5. Home Church: to return Mighty Men of God to 
each home church, strengthening their churches to 
influence their communities for Christ.

Speakers

Joseph J. Niverson
Rev., Director of Pastoral Care, Volunteers of America - Northern Rockies

Jeremy Haroldson
Pastor, Impact Ministries

Steven Olson
Pastor, Revive the Nations Ministries

Jason Tyson
Youth Pastor at Harvest Time Christian Fellowship

PASTOR BLASTS

Joe became a commissioned minister in April of 2017. He was 
ordained in 2019. He pastored in Sheridan Wyoming until August of 
2021 when he moved to Cheyenne to serve in Volunteers of America’s 
facilities and chapel. Joe has an extraordinary testimony and grateful 
passion for serving Jesus Christ!

For the last 6 years Jeremy Haroldson has been senior pastor of 
Impact Ministries in Wheatland, WY, with his wife Lori. In the Fall 
of 2020, Jeremy was elected to serve as Representative of House 
District #4 in the Wyoming State House of Representatives. Jeremy 
truly feels that it is time for the church to do what it has always been 
called to do: influence our communities with the gospel and the 

principles of the Kingdom of God.

Pastor Steve Olson has been on fire for God since he was ordained 
in 2010. He found his calling in the Lord for street evangelism and 
poverty ministry. Steve is currently the Associate Pastor at Revive the 
Nations ministry in Cheyenne, with a passion for bringing Christ-led, 
gospel-built fire power in the Holy Spirit. (As his picture shows, he is 
also an enthusiastic power-lifter!)

Husband of one and father of three. Jason has a strong love for God’s 
creation. Hiking, camping, and fishing are a must for him. Jason 
has recently become the youth pastor at Harvest Time Christian 
Fellowship and being young at heart helps him along in this ministry. 
He’s also an active duty firefighter for the Air Force. Christ’s Kingdom 
is the #1 priority in his life. His passion is to work the mission field 

wherever he is placed. Counseling young men within the fire department and showing them 
Christ has become more prevalent over the past couple years. To know Him and to make Him 
known!
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Welcome to the 2022 God’s Mighty Men conference! Our theme is:

Do the WORD...Speak the TRUTH!
John 17:15-21 records Jesus’ prayers for us, and the Father WILL certainly answer 
it! We can rely on God’s supernatural work for our sanctification to “Do the WORD… 
Speak the TRUTH,” far exceeding our personal effort, wisdom, and circumstances! 

John 17:17 is the core verse for GMM’s 2022 theme: 
 “Sanctify them in the truth [set them apart for Your purposes, make them 
holy]; Your word is truth,” (AMP). 
If we are doing the WORD and sanctified in the TRUTH, we will speak truth even 
if it’s unpopular, or contrary to our preferences and bias. Speaking unpopular truth 
looks to secular culture like other-worldliness, or worse. The Bible says we may 
expect condemnation and persecution. 
This is hard, but God provides. Also, God’s Mighty Men don’t run solo. Jesus asks:
 “that they also may be one in Us, so that the world may believe [without 
any doubt] that You sent Me,.(John 17:21, AMP).
This promises a supernatural unity beyond human means. As has been said: 
everyone needs a Paul, a Barnabas, and a Timothy in life… a mentor, an encourager, 
and a man you’re guiding; and usually more than one of each! We also gather with 
our churches to worship our Lord in Spirit and in TRUTH. 
Sanctification in the truth is the work of the Holy Spirit, but it is not passive: we are 
reminded by to “be doers of the word, and not hearers only,” (James 1:22). As we 
do, God increasingly transforms mind and desire to be God-righteous, not self-
righteous. In humility before God—by His authority, not ours—we do and speak 
the Word of Truth: sharing the Good News, or boldly speaking truth to power and 
trusting God for the results. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Your GMM board is also known as the “Hub”.  We are blessed by the hard work of 
many more GMM leaders, volunteers, ministry partners and speakers… and by the 
generous support of our sponsors. THANK YOU!
For info, visit https://godsmightymen.com and GMM on Facebook at 
GMMGodsMightyMen. 
To share feedback or learn about volunteer and sponsorship opportunities: sign up 
at the GMM main table or Email gmmgodsmightymen@gmail.com.   

To God be the glory, forever!

Note From the GMM “HUB” Conference Associates & Supporters

Ministry Tables
Biblical Concepts in Counseling of Wyoming

Child Evangelism Fellowship

Christian Motorcycle Association

Embrace the Truth

Fellowship of Christian Athletes

Life Choice Pregnancy Care Center

Lifeline Children’s Services

Operation Christmas Child

Table in the Wilderness Ministries

The Gideons

Trail Life USA Troop WY0316

VA Chaplain Outreach

Doug Stille - Worship Leader
Calvary Chapel Cheyenne

Jared Reed - Electric Guitar
Meadowbrooke Church

Jason Mason - Drums
Calvary Chapel Cheyenne

Jim Honn - Vocalist
Calvary Chapel Cheyenne

Mark Weilang - Bass
Calvary Chapel Cheyenne

Nathan Brennan - Vocals/Keys/Synth
Cheyenne Berean

Pete Brennan (Shofar)

DJ Liberty

Hank Morris

John Lowe

Joshua Sheats

Keith Paine

Matt Putnam

Worship Music

Tech Team

Bob Wilson Robin Roberts          Lester Lavalais      Matt Freeman
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THANK YOU!
CHURCH SPONSORS

www.cheyenne.church

rficheyenne.org

holyapostlescheyenne.com

harvesttimecf.com

LivingWaterCheyenne.com

fhccheyenne.org
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THANK YOU!
BUSINESS SPONSORS

ARISE
Stand together 
as The Church

GOD’S MIGHTY MEN 
2021 CONFERENCE 

Sept. 25, 2021

terraroberts@kw.com
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redmountain-electric.com

24 Hour Emergency Service

Cheyenne • Laramie • Burns • Woods Landing • Casper
Fort Collins • Livermore • Wellington • Loveland 

Red Feather Lake

or Your Place...Just Call!

the
SMITH

group

for all your 
real estate 

needs

DARIN SMITH
307-477-0700

darin@cheyennehomes.com

ALICIA SMITH
307-760-5681

alicia@cheyennehomes.com

307.634.2222
cheyennehomes.com

6106 YELLOWSTONE ROAD
CHEYENNE, WYOMING
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www.2doorsdown.net

halladaymotors.com

misterbhvac.com

Commercial • Residential
Spray Foam Insulation • Fiberglass

Proudly serving Cheyenne since 1978

“For I have chosen him, so that he will direct his 
children and his household after him to keep the 
way of the Lord by doing what is right and just...” 

Genesis 18:19

Experienced Personal ConsultingExperienced Personal Consulting

www.michaeldalellc.comwww.michaeldalellc.com



abccheyenne.com

classic cattle 
company

mvpgraphicdesign@gmail.commvpgraphicdesign@gmail.commvpgraphicdesign@gmail.com

www.fl oydstrucks.com

fyzical.com/cheyenne

JO-ED
produce
fi nd us on facebook

ExpressPros.com/cheyennewy

Motate Media
Web Design

motatemedia.com

Juvenile Extensive Management Services
“Keeping Families Togther is Our Business”

Serving Families since 1997

Frustrated and stressed
about finding the right staff?
From start to finish, we work with you to hire 
qualified and reliable employees.

E  ywenneyehc/moc.sorPsserpx

(  7650-236-)703
2  .dvlB gnihsreP .E 502
C enneyeh , WY 8  1002

westerndrywall.net
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Think BIG!  Print BIG!

Cheyenne, WY
orders@pbrprinting.com
www.pbrprinting.com

We bring your ideas into reality, one job at a time!We bring your ideas into reality, one job at a time!

We are a full service printing 
company but did you know 
we had a large format 
division too?  We can print 
posters, banners, yard 
signs, politcal signage... 
really just about anything up 
to 4’ x 8’ on our NEW Xante flat-bed UV ink printer.
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P.O. Box 20124
Cheyenne, WY 82003

GMMGodsMightyMen@gmail.com
GodsMightyMen.com

facebook.com/GMMGodsMightyMen
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